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l. Ansu er the questions as directed. 1 x 5 = 5
a. We erpect that the students rviil build themselves for flture leadership. (Change the voice)
b. YoLr must listen to Iour parents' advice? (Change the voice)
c. \Viite a sentence using passive stnlcture in f'uture continuous form.
d. \\tiro lvrl1 help y'ou to pleprrle -r'oLrr assignrrent? (Change the voice)
e. \\'e nrade him close the meeting. (Make the sentence passive)

2. Clrange the follo*ing sentences into inclirect speech. I x -: - -.
ir. I said to rll father. ''l shall aluar,'s lollou yor,rr aclr,'ice."

b. ''IJon't \\'aste \our tinre in r.ain." serid tlre teachcr.
c. N{y liiend saici to me ''\\'here har.'e vou,qot the booli?"
d. One olthe stLrdents said. "Let us raise a fund tbr the heipless people."
e. \\'e said to him^ "l-lori changed lou are!"

3. Rerr rite the sentences in correct English. I r .i - 3

a. She asked nre rvhere did I go yesterda,v'?

b. Don't rvaste )olrr tinre do nothing.
.. The u.or'k rnust be finish br'4.00 Pl\{.

4. Ansryer the follon'ing questions as directed. 0.5 . :;=-'
a. I-lc-aring the ne',vs he becatne sad. (1s the unclerlinecl uord parlicipleigerund?)
b. N{ake a sentence r,,ith 'r,u,orkinu' shou,ing it as gerund.
c. Make a sentence *ith 'rr-rnning' shorving it as participle.
d. J'hink r'i,ell befbre giving a sr-r{gestion. (rvrite r.i'hether the underlined rvord is parliciple or i":,
e. I-1e got clouir tionr a rr-rnning brLs.( u'rite u,hether the Lrnderlined r.vord is parriciple or genrnl,t
t. She \\'as seen in her roorn. She r.ias reading ne\\'s pairer. (Join the sentences riith Presen:, - ,.

and make a simple sentence)

5. .,\nsrr,cr the lbllowing cluestions as directed I

i!. l)lease consult r':re belore subnriltinq tlre proprrsal,( Is tlre Lrnderlined r.iord preposilion',-ro;..t '.r .. .

b. llc ri'anteil to give irinr sorne nrone\'_ lre cotild bu\, 5e'',,a lood. (Use pleposiiion/ conjilrr!rr:{.:r:'r
c. lle is cloing c\.'cr)'thing in the sake olthc uoLrntr';'. ( Correct the sentence)

6. Use tire suital-rle forrt of lerbs in tlie brackets to nratcir the causative Ierbs. 1 t.. ,,.,

a. Dii-l y'oLr get this irnportant job (do) b1, an inexperienced man?
b. \\'e helped tl-rem (prepare) t1-re project.
c. I didn't gei anyone (repair) m)/ computer.

7. Ansner the questions as clirected. 1 x i - -l
a. FIe rvoulci have helped )ou------- (Complete the sentenr:e as per the structure of conclitional s:i..:',:.- ,

Lr. ------------- , y'orr lrould gel tlie prize. (l'jr'oriiie a condition.)
c. If I hatl enoLrgh mone\. I bLrr" rioLrld bur', r. oLrl-l have bought a ne\\,car. (Choose the besi iilrs'\.,;r,l

PIL;t.te Tun; 0vcr
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8. Reacl the following passage and ansrver the questions that follow'

'l'he rnain principles which were adopted by the Rochdale cooperators lvhen they opened their shop were:
'-^;."d.;*.,r,u"rrtip..tnyone 

living inthe Rochdale areawas allowed to join.

ii. Democratic control (one member, one vote)

iii. Distribution of surplus inconle all.longst 
'.'-'e'l1btrs, 

once all other expenses had been paid'

iv. Political and religious ner-rtrality"

v.Tradingforcasl-tonly.MelnbershacltopayfbrtlreirpLrrclrasesbeforetheycotrlcltakethemawayfrom
the shoP.

vi. Encouragetlent of education'

These principles have been recognized throughout the r'vorld as the basis of a q3.L11.co-oPerative movement'

Fr.om its humble beginnings in Rochdale t(e movement has spread to many countries-' Local co-operative

societies have been founded for trading tt rorghort Britain. The Internationai co-operative Alliance has also

been founded to make this co-operutio,'t porri'Ut. amongst members of the movement with similar principles

a1l over tl-re world.

It would take a long time to describe all the activities lvhich have been starled as a result of the decision taken

bytheRochdaleco-operators.Alrr-rostl3,millionpeoplearemembersoftheCo-operativeMovementin
Britain. Societies rrur"t..n fo,ncied abroad for all sorts of pi.uposes from simpre trading and running shops to

[iring fur* machinery to meubers rvho can't afford to buy their own'

This resLrlt of their decision to co-operate ,ras certainty not foreseen by the founders of the Rochdale Co-

ofe.atiue Society, uui-ii i, the best nreinorial to them and to their enterprise.

A. Ansrver the follolving questions in complete sentence' ,. oa -. o 
1 x 3 = 3

i. who goi-irr" ,nui. tr tr,, profit of Rochdale co-operative Store?

ii. Which prir"fpi" .f1he Rochadale Co-operative Sior.e helped to flor-rrisl-r its r-nerrbership?

iii. lvr-.Iut ,ni=r" ihe principles oi'international co-operative Alliance'?

B. Fill in the gaps with lvords taken from the passage- -- . ) 
0'5 x 8 = 4

i. Wl-ren the two groups got engaged in conflict' l followed---

iv. These shoes are lnade of----------------leatl-rer'

v. n...ntif u Oebating society has been----- ----at IIUC'

vi.WealrvaysfollowSolne------.---------------toensuresnloothrunningofal}ourractivities.
vii. Out of his five sons two live ----------

viii. This t"oUif" is very expettsive; I can't-----------------to buy it'

C. Nlake your olvn sentences rvith the follorving

text rvill not be given credit)
i Was allorved io ii' Can't trrke thcrn arl'ay iii'

l'. All sorts of

rvorcls and phrases: (sentences quoted from the
1x5=5

Has been recognizecl iv. ThroLrghoLrt

D.Findrr,ordslromthep:Issagethatrnatcltthefollorvingexpressionlx3=3
trnagine so,oet;,ing l;i;;; i,;...,r-s, 'to follorv, Established, Be able to, Goods botrght,

Not to be biased to anYtLring

9. AmplifY the idea.
Honisty is the best PolicY

\Yritine Part-10

or A stitch in time saves nine

10. As a staff reporter of a nelvspaper make a report on the devastating fire at charvkbazar of Dhaka'


